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during (he Hrst mid Becoml dayfl of
(he troublo, conHcijiicntly It 'Is called
(lie "first" and "second'' day's battles.
The following nm(H have been madeJ
D. 1J. Rhea, Hill Hhea. Mae. Hhia,
Jllram Mnesoy and Louis Grlee.
Other arrests will probably follow. It
Is said that some of the enraged neigh-
bors carried their hhot-gun- s Avith
them.

James S: Wofl'ord has just been ar-rcal-ed

for an attempt to rape tbo per-
son of Mrs. JJozIer, a married lady
about '22 years old, who has a hus-
band not quite in his dotage. It is the
opinion that the affair will bo a farce.
The "knowing ones" predict this.

Allen Xinnermann, who lives seven
miles not th west of Stephen vllle, at-

tempted to rape the person of
Miss Dover yesterday. When her
father and friends heard of It
they hun led him with shot-
guns. JIo left the neighborhood, af-

terwards sending word to his would-b- e

slayers that ho was prepared to re-

ceive them at the mouths of double-barre- l
shot-gun- s; that ho was as well

"fixed" as they were. All these par-
ties occupy only a low ecaloiti the so-

cial world, anil It Is supposed that no
one will bo left with a besmirched
character.

A beet fourteen inches In circumfer-
ence, bearing very close resem-
blance to a well-develop- female,
from tlio lips to the feet, was shown
on on streets to-da- y. It is truly a won-
der in tlio Vegetable kingdom. It Is
a perfect Venus. It is a very common
sight- - to see monster vegetables In
Btephcnv 111c.

This Is considered ono of the best
farming counties In Northwest Texas,
tbo county Is settling up at tho rato
fifteen thousand a year. Tho citizen.
are looking longlngily to tho Fort for
our narrow gunge railroad. A scheme
is on foot now to subsidize the Santa
Fe to build us inoiul from Morgan in
case the Fort gives up the narrow gunge.

FAUKElt COUNT!'.

An UiiHoplilHtlriitiMl Coupln nml u Conll-duue- o

SwlmUor Other Iiiturostlni
Itumii from AVciilliciforil.

CorroHpondonoo of tlio Gautlo.
Wcatherford. July 25. Uncle Hob

Newberry, a prominent farmer of this
county, and withal a most excellent
citizen, and his good wife, have just
leturned from a visit to friends in .Illi-

nois. Tho old people have not trav-
eled much and am very unsophisti-
cated, and fell very leadlly into the
hands of a sharper who sat near them
in thee ir as they were going on their
visit, and learned from their convolu-
tion all about their destination aud
who their friends wore. JIo ap-

proached them, and of coureO knew all
about the town and the fi lends they
were on their way to sec. Ho (old
them ho lived there, and was on his
w:iv homo with tho dead body of a

Jirother, and his trip had been so long
and expensive una n auu uuuui iu
out of money; that tho train men
wero about to put tho body oil" Q

his ticket had given out.
Ho begged piteously that they would
lend him enough money to get homo
on, when ho would return it, which
the tender-hearte- d old people did not
hesitate to do. As Mi.s. Newberry,
who can led tho purse, was getting out
tho money, two twenty dollar gold
pieces cropped in her lap. Just at this
juncture an accomplice appeared at tho
caruoor, aim sang mu: ny "',wn will nut. oft' that eouiu:" liio
sharper giabbed up the two twenties
and, startinll'olf on a run, said: "I'll
band you tho change In a few mo- -

kments." 1 1 is needless to say Unit was
the last overseen of the laseal. uncie
Bob is a wiser, but could not well boa
better man.

The wreck on the Texas and Pacilic
near Aledo night before last caused all
tho trains to bo behind. TheGAZCTTi:
failed to get hi entirely, gieatly to tho
ilUiumniiitment of Its one hundred
subscribcts.

James Norman was tried to-da- y be-

fore Hon. A. J. Hunter, on tho charge
of lunacy. A jury adjudged him in-

sane. The court ordered him confined
in the asylum for security and lieat-mon- t,

and appointed his brother,
Tnn'iili Norman, irmirdlim of his estate.

Piico Oilliud, fiom Gordon, was on
our streets Yesterday, oifoi lug a horse
for sale. His actions excited tho sus-

picion of Deputy Sheriff Henry Sisk,
who telegraphed to Constable Block
at Gordon, but failed to get an answer
until this morning, saying that Dil-ln- ni

itml nn Hl'IiL in sell tho horse. Jo
the meantime, he sold the horse aud
had skipped out befoio (ho answer
came. xno puivuaor, mi. v. "
Fanner, is in mortal fear of an owner's
ai rival. Dillurd said ho was going to
Cleburne.

T cannot but refer In exultation, oc
casionally, to the splendid crops. Our
oldest and most conservative fanners
sav that in an experience or twenty to
thirty years in Texas they have never
seen an vtblng to surpass this jears
crops. 'Still com is selling on our
streets at 60 cents per bushel. Wo are
all intoxicated witn joy in mo pio--pe- ct

of plenty of hog and hominy this
winter. No more rabbits and mustang
grapes in our'n; no, thanks.

Since wilting the above n heavy
rain has fallen accompanied by a light
wind and somo hall.

Maniage licenses were Issued to-da- y

to Win. Owens, Jr., and Miss Ange-HnoTnu'ru-

and yesterday U . 1.
McCracken and MNsFannio Taylor.

This Is by far tho hottest day of the
season.

THE HANDLEY P0ST01TICE.

l)ls:iUrnclliin Over thu It.-co- ChuHgo of
J,oiitiiiutorM.

To the Gazette.
Hand ley, July 20, Tlio good peoplu

of Hundley and vicinity feel greatly
outraged by n recent act of the

in removing from
ourpostollice here Mr. D. B. Furns-wort- h,

who has long served the people
patronizing this olHet with the utmost
caro aud fidelity, and without any
remuneration. Mr. Fainsworth has
oven maUo it his business to got up in
tlio night to meet all trains licro and
receive the mails, that our citizens
might nut be dbconinioded by loss of
mail mailer, Alwiiyscouiteousandae-coinmodating- ,

lie won the esteem of the
entire neighborhood, and always up-

right aud prompt In Ids dealings, ho
enjoys the hearty coulldeni'ifof all tho
be t "business men In the county. For
live years he served our people gratu-tltlousl- y,

ami now just asthoolllco
was beginning to pay u Hitlo it looks
very unjust to remove him, aud ap-

point a man who has no interest in
this country, and who never served
our people m any way. And besides,
our people are not pleased with tbo
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change, nor with tho way in which tho
olllce is being conducted. There Is (oo
much MW'ureneo In tho social
position of Mr. Farnswoith
and his succesaois to allow
our good people to icllsh (ho change.
Tho htubnmi of (heludy who has been
unpointed to fill Mr. Farnsworth'a
place Is a man Who enjoys tlio hciuiy-contemp-t

of all of our best citizens and
Is unfit, by reason of his Intemperate
habits to transact (he business. The
people of this neighboihood are lustly
Indignant at the cluniro and heartily
wish for a better postmaster.

ncroitT IS KIND.

ltiitii!:ii;n.71iiion'!i itrjnlnilnr.
To tho IMItor of tlm Fort Worth 07cltc:

My Dear Si- r- Your man Friday,
who claimed to bo your re-
porter and who claims to have
fully Interviewed me to bis satis-
faction, and I suppose ho imagines
ho satisfied mo and my friends in tho
article which came out in your paper
a few days subsequent to Ills visit to
McKInney. In that beautifully writ-
ten article bo says my bieath smcllcd
so badldy with the mixture of onions
and garlic, that ho, poor fellow, could
hardly survive the Interview. Tbo fow
words passed between us was no inoio
willingly concluded by him than by
inyselt, for I was buffering fiom tbo
stencil that arose from his stomach,
the combination which I consider far
worse than that of onions aud garlic,
viz: A rotten politician as he Is, with
a rotten burnt ns ho has, and brimful
of rot-g- whisky as lie was that day. I
say God bo meiclful to the
man that could long endure the smell
that came from him on that occason.
He Is certainly the snincono that re-
ported me in Austin playing poker,
drinking whisky and smoking cigars
fjunnimrhnm & Kills' olllce on a cer
tain day, and I am able to prove by
about two bundled mud that I was In
Denton that day on business. 1 judgb
from (ho tenor of the two lies that he
is the same "Friday."

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 have no hard
feelings against you, for well the peo-

ple know that papers of your sl.e must
live by publishing lies raked up by
such loafers as the ono ou sent to
mo, and you arc to bo pitied rather
than censured for your ignoiance.

Respectfully,
Joirx Joiijxsox

MITCHELL COUNTW

r.ocnl XotCH from Colorado Clly Jliislncus
iltlefi mill roisonul ltcm.

Corroflpomlciico of tlioGnzctte.
Coloiado City. July 115. O. W.

Jones, AV. T. Marshall and Samuel
Fdgo of Now Mexico were in our olllce
Monday. These gentlemen arc out in
Texas looking with a view of invest-
ing in lands and stocks.

Jacob Fr.mklo returned Sunday
from his old homo, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and look the east-boui- pl train yester-
day evening to visit Fort Worth.

ilriuiding horses on Main "divot in a
lot near tho Henderbiook Hotel was
an intresting feature of yesterday.

A. M. Britton, piesldent of tho
Texas Investment Company ol 1'ort
Worth, was among tbo visitors to our
city Monday. Mr. B. was in Coloiado
onlv u fow hours. He hired a team
and set sail for the Panhandle coun-
try.

Tbo firm of Snyder, Robinson &
Vieoland, wholesale and retail hard-
ware merchants, has been dissolved,
Mr. It. retiring, and embarking in the
furniture business on Oak street.

J. H. Steadnian fiom Sliver City,
New Mexico, is in our city and will lo
calo here in the manufacturing of soda-wate- r.

Mr. Steadnian will commence
business Tor tbo present Pi a small
frame building near the stock pons.

John Harris. Mr. Steptow and Mr.
Slaoko, prominent cltienjiof this city,
took the train yesterday for the Fort.

Mr. Mooic, a live lirory man of Abi-
lene, was In tbo city a few days ago.
Ho expressed himself very much taken
with our town and thinks wo have
"rather got It" now over Abilene.

One company oi negro soiiuors aim
several transportation wagons from
Foit Concho passed through town yes-ii.nl-

mornimr. I learned that they
were out on tho scout and would go
as far out as tlio Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos river, a distance of
several hundred miles from here.

Schwartz, Boss & Co. and Snider,
Ciaig & Co. nro erecting a nice wooden
gulleiy in front of their new bilck
atoics'on Oak street.

Mr. Sol Khan or Fort Worth, after a
visit in our city of ono week, took the
train yesterday for homo.

Cowboys who kindly taking in the
town last night.
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NICXL7 ll BITTEBS CO..S0LE PROPRIETORS

BU loci aA XUraN CJiy, Ko..

"Prickly Auli Hitters" is an unfail-
ing specific for all complaints arising
from n derangement of the functions
of tbo liven It purifies the blood mid
infuses now life Into (ho invalid.
Pains in the shlo, general uneasiness,
loss or appetite, headache, billions at-
tacks, etc, etc., nro such Indications
that a corrective is needed. "Prickly
Ash Ultkra" la especially adapted for.
tlicsocomplalntf. It mouse a torpid
liver to action and restores It to a
healthy condition.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shlloh's Catarrh
remedy. Price fit) cents. Nasal in-
jector free Sold by L. N. Brunswig
& Co..

Failing!
That is what a great

many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Ikok
JJittkus, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

Mr Simon Blanchapl, a well,
know ii citizen of Haycsville, Meade
county,Kciuucki,ay " My wife
had lecn sick for a lone time, and
iter constitution was alt broken
down aud the u as unable to work,
blie was adrked to use Urown's I ron
'iturs,and found it to work like a

charm. Wc would not now be with-
out it for any consideration, as we
consider it tho best tonic In the

. world."

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and docs not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on With
imitations.
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A warranted mo (or all diseases
caused by malarial poisoning ol tho
Wood, such as Chills and Fever.
F:ver and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb

and Masked Ague, Thlrd-da- y Ague,
SlnMng Chilli, InicrmJUpnl, Rcrnll-len- t,

Bilious and all other Fevers
caused by .nalarla. II Is also Iho

salcst and best euro (or enlarged
Spleen (Fever Cake), General Debili-

ty and Periodic Neuralgia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

L. N. MlUNaWIG CO.,

NATIOML HOTEI
Boutlidlilpor Sijuisre

Henrietta Texas.
Till hotel lia bcon furnUlifd recently wit j

ua funiltnro, and eveotliliiz urrunRvil In
flrnMslam style. N paluwlll bo njutred lo
make mieau coniforla'.lu. Imtico Hample
rex mi for oornnicroUl men. Table nlHa
well runiillcd,

A. 0. fi WINnUKN. I'roprltlor

DODD Sc CO.,

Cigars, Wiies aii Lprs,
Ko, 11 Jfnoitou .trwt. .

POUT WOUTU, TKXAH

r -

JOSEFS H. BROWN

WHOLESALE

XlcAlor lax

h

BAGGING AND TIES.
Nos. 0, 8, 10, 12 nml U First Street,

Port ?17"ox'tlx, T?o3ccts.

WlioK'Mlr tuut Uclnll Dcn'.cr lu

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, GAS PIPE,

03
w

o
03

I
Oi
P
CO

fi,

Pa

A.xxc

AGENT FOE HALLIDAY'S WEND Mill.
Oornor Houston and Socoiiel Stroots, Fort "Worth, Toxaa.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE IN THE OIT)
Description of Joli Work ilono on Bliort 'Notice.".

WHOLESALE HQUOBS A3Q) CIGAES,
Ami Ajrents lor

Anliouscr's, Anthony iV Kulni's and JtiKhvoiscv's ,

BiCl,X!8JTXji3ESI3 BEER..ALSO ANT1IOX3T AS KUIIX'S KEG UI3I2B.
No. OO Houston Sti'cot, - ITort, Worth, Toxiih

CINCINNATI OFFICE: 120 SECOND STREET

FAIReAPJK'S SCALES
jV- T-

Greatly Reduced Prices I

Having rnirolinscd tUU dcnlo In car-loa- d IntH for cjh)i, I nm now jiroparod to oiler my
cuHloineiti

THE OLD RELIABLE AND BEST SCALE
In tlio innrhnt at nrifttly reduced prlcen nwn lormer rute. I linvo In Hlook, nnd hall keop
ul all tlmcHufnll Jlnu ofm-iiic- s nnd tracks of tlio Vitlrbnnk make. J'artlcH wanlluenny
hUo hcnlo will do well to write me for prk'ua.

PLATFORM WAGON SCALES A SPECIALTY.
W. F. T.AICE, FOBT WOBTH, TEXAS!

A Tldball. K.M.Vn'Mndt. JnrylB,

vT,

J.r.Hralth.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT & CO.

;fo;rt wojeith:, tbxas.
AOcnpraniftnWnelluHlnesTr'nacted. OollectJonu mado and promptly romilico. ex

ohainse drawn all urliulpal eltlc of Rurope.

FirstNationalBank
Corner Hoiislim mill Second Sls Fori 1Yorli, Twns,

CAPITAIi $100,000. SURPLUS $30,000.
OFFICERS:

31. U. I.oyd, ProsliJ't, 1). C.lK'iutolt, Yico-Prosid- 'i, Opo. Jackson, (JjwIi.

Drcctor J. S. Codln, M. B. Loyrf, J, need, Zano Colli, C. Ucnnitl, Cono Jackion, ). Q, Sandldjo'..

v'TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

rLflnillU III ILL)
t molM3u,,nufc.nrerof

Sash, Door and Blind i Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, Etc,

Having purclvmed tliopowoy I'lonliiK Mill,
nut In trdr tbo machinery, and addod om
new inaclilne to It, I inn now prepared to do
nil kind of work, wich m Htoro 1'ioiiU, Bah,
Doors nml IlllntU, Window and Jwor Iframr--,

Hlnre Counlem nnd Mielvtmr. JJchool Donki
and Churcb hoaU. Also, nil fclnd of

Scroll Sawing, Brackets,

Turning and Pickets.

A II klndH of lumber d rjcd on sbort ootlo
Batlnfactlon euarantetsl.

Mill between Seventh nnd Eitflitfc

Street,
Ht tbo end of the HanU Fe 1111 road track,
Kort Wortti, Texaa, '

J, L TAIT, Proprietor,

$jii r.

J. J.

Jo?.

on tue

0. D,

foiLargo tockconntanily on hand.
nrlrti list. Comer Fourth nnd Jloutt
etreelii,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J. M. R0BBMS,

City Bill Poster,
AllbulnentbeJJIlll'ottlnijllnoproMptly

alteudnd to.
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